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Vernon Electric Co-op was started by local farmers who borrowed 
money from the Federal Rural Electrification Administration (REA) 

to get our Co-op going. Which U.S. President created the REA?

(See next month’s newsletter for answer)

Eligibility and Instructions
• The water heater must be new and purchased 

and/or installed, on Vernon Electric lines, in 2022.
• A load management receiver must be installed 

(free of charge) by a Vernon Electric techni-
cian (heat pump water heaters exempt) on your 
breaker panel or on your water heater throw-
switch (if you have one). If the receiver does not 
get reception at your location, you will not be able 
to participate. A load management receiver will 
turn your water heater off for a few hours during 
periods of high demand or high market costs for 
electricity. During these periods, you will rely on 
the stored hot water in your water heater’s tank. 

Water Heater Incentives

Energy Efficiency Incentives Available

• Standard Water Heater, 50-74 gallons ..............................................................................................$75
• Standard Water Heater, 75 gallons or greater ..................................................................................$150
• High-Efficiency Water Heater, 75-99 gallons with an Energy Factor (EF) of .88 or greater .................$275
• High-Efficiency Water Heater, 100 gallons or greater with an Energy Factor (EF) of .88 or greater ....$300
• Commercial Water Heater, 75-99 gallons ........................................................................................$250
• Commercial Water Heater, 100 gallons or greater ...........................................................................$300
• Heat Pump Water Heater with an Energy Factor (EF) of 2.00 or greater (load management control not required) ...$300 
• Solar Storage Water Heater with Electric Backup, 75-99 gallons ......................................................$150
• Solar Storage Water Heater with Electric Backup, 100+ gallons .......................................................$300

• Rebates are in place through De-
cember 31, 2022 or until funds are 
depleted.

• Submit rebate form and receipt no 
later than 3 months from installa-
tion.

• Rebate forms are available on-line 
at www.vernonelectric.org, or by 
contacting our office.

See Vernon Electric’s website at www.
vernonelectric.org for more energy 
efficiency rebates available, like 
ENERGY STAR appliances, heat pumps, LED lighting, 
and energy audit implemented improvements.

Sign Up for Peak Alert and Load 
Management Notifications

You can be automatically notified about Peak Alerts 
and load management events via text, email, 

phone, or a combination of all three. Notifications 
include:

• System-wide high demand which would allow 
you to voluntarily reduce your energy use to help 
lower costs for everyone

• Max Gen (Maximum Generation) events which 
would allow you to voluntarily reduce your energy 
use to help avoid rolling blackouts in the unlikely 
event of regional demand for electricity ever 
exceeding production capabilities

• Electric water heater load control to know if your 

water heater has been shut off for a few hours if 
you’ve enrolled in the water heater load control 
program

• Air conditioning load control to know if your air 
conditioner is being cycled every 15-minutes 
for a few hours if you’ve enrolled in the air 
conditioner load management program

• Dual Fuel load control to know if your electric 
heat has been shut off for a few hours if you’ve 
enrolled in the Dual Fuel program

To sign up or get more information, call or email 
Dave Maxwell at 608-634-7475 or dmaxwell@
vernonelectric.org.
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Was Your July Electric Bill High?
Hot temperatures combined with high humidity 

in Southwest Wisconsin caused electric bills to 
rise. Temperatures were in the 90s some days in July 
with heat indexes much higher. When temperatures 
outside are high, air conditioning systems must work 
overtime to keep the air indoors cool.

July is typically the hottest month of the year, but 
August will most likely be hot too. Follow these tips to 
reduce energy use where possible to save money.

Be air conditioner smart
A high percentage of the electricity used at home 
goes to condition the air inside. To lower cost, the air 
conditioning system needs to run less.

• Set your thermostat to 78 degrees or higher.
• Don’t turn off the air conditioner when you’re gone; 

instead set the thermostat temperature higher. Turn-
ing it off makes the system work much harder to 
overcome the heat built up in the house when you 
do turn it on.

• Use a programmable thermostat; set it to start 
bringing your home’s temperature down to 78 de-
grees 30 minutes before you get home. With a Wi-
Fi thermostat you can control your thermostat from 
anywhere your smart phone has internet access.

• Replace air conditioner filters, then inspect once 
a month. The dirtier the filter, the harder your air 
conditioning system must work.

• Your air conditioning system will operate most ef-
ficiently if you trim nearby foliage to allow adequate 
air flow around the unit. Avoid grass clippings from 
shooting out of your lawn mower into the air condi-
tioner’s cooling fins. The cooling fins should remain 
clean, but be careful, they’re delicate.

• Don’t block vents with furniture or other objects.
• Use ceiling fans when you are in a room to provide 

additional cooling; they also provide better circula-
tion, which reduces air conditioning costs. Make 
sure you turn the fan off when no one is in the room 
to enjoy it.

Reduce the heat inside
• Restrict use of heat-producing appliances like ovens, 

dishwashers and dryers to the early morning (before 
11am) or late evening (after 7pm) when tempera-
tures are cooler.

• Grill outside or use a microwave or toaster oven. 
A toaster oven uses one-third to one-half as much 
energy as a regular oven and releases less heat into 
the home.

• Turn off heat-generating devices when not in use, 
including lights, televisions, coffee makers, and 
computers.

• On warm days, close blinds, and drapes, especially 
in sun-facing windows which allow in the most heat.

• Hang clothes to dry outside. Using a clothes dryer, 
even though it is vented to the outside, still adds 
heat to the inside of your home.

Cut energy use everywhere else
• Activate “sleep” 

features on com-
puters and office 
equipment that 
power down when 
the equipment is 
not in use for more 
than an hour.

• Do full loads when 
you use clothes 
washers, dryers, 

and dishwashers. Let your dishes air-dry instead of 
using the heated drying feature.

• Use dimmers, timers, and motion detectors on in-
door and outdoor lighting.

• Replace incandescent light bulbs with LED light 
bulbs, which last longer, use less energy to get the 
same amount of light and produce less heat.

Plan long-term
• Plant deciduous (leaves fall off in winter) trees to 

shade the sunny sides of your house in the summer.
• Insulate floors, walls, and attics to keep cooler in 

summer and warmer in winter.
• Get your air conditioner tuned-up. Consider a 

maintenance contract that provides a checkup in the 
spring.

• If your HVAC unit is 15 years old or more, consider 
replacing it with a more efficient system.

To minimize the impact weather has on electric bills, 
Vernon Electric offers Budget Billing that levels out 
the costs from summer and winter energy usage 
over a 12-month period. The Budget Billing plan for 
members works by averaging the current month and 
the last 11 months of electric use, which becomes the 
new monthly payment amount. Members interested 
in budget billing should call Vernon Electric at 1-800-
447-5051 or 608-634-3121.

Give Your Water Heater a Blanket
Wrapping an insulation blanket around 
the tank of your water heater can save 
you money on water-heating costs.  
The insulation blanket will reduce 
standby heat loss – heat lost through 
the wall of the tank – by 25% to 45%, 
and with those savings you’ll likely 
recover the cost of the blanket within 
two or three years.

• Check the owner’s information that came with your 
water heater to make sure the manufacturer doesn’t 
prohibit installing an insulation blanket.

• Look for a blanket with an insulation value of R-11 
or higher.

• Buy a blanket kit designed for your size and type of 
water heater, and carefully follow the installation 
instructions.  For example, on electric water heaters 
you should avoid covering the unit’s thermostats to 
allow easier access if necessary.

The Benefits of Electric Water Heating
Electric water heaters have many attributes that 
appeal to homeowners:

• High-efficiency electric water heaters, including heat 
pump hybrid water heaters, are readily available.

• Electric water heaters are safe. They produce no car-
bon monoxide, and they pose no threat of combus-
tion or explosion.

• Electric water heaters can run on power generated 
from a range of energy sources, including solar, 
wind, hydro, and other renewables.

• Electric water heaters don’t lose energy from exhaust 
or the replacement air that circulates into and out of 
a house.

• Electric water heaters are easy to install. They require 
no expensive gas lines or exhaust flues.

• The price of electricity is less volatile than for other 
fuels.

• Electric water heaters are used in energy storage and 
load control programs to keep costs low, integrate 
renewable resources, and reduce greenhouse gases.


